Private, Fifth New York Volunteer Infantry (Duryea's Zouaves)

Dark blue: jacket, vest, tassel, sash trim
Red: trim on jacket and vest, sash, pantaloons, fez
Yellow: belt plate, bayonet scabbard tip, leggings
Black: belt, haversack, shoes
Gray: canteen
Silver: tin cup, musket barrel, lock and fittings
Brown: musket stock and sling
White: canteen sling

Like many other units of both sides, the Fifth New York Infantry copied the uniforms of the famous French Algerian troops. This consisted of a fez, full pantaloons, short jacket, vest and leggings. He has a .69 caliber US musket, model 1842, a waistbelt with a New York State belt plate, cap pouch, cartridge box, haversack, etc.